JOB OPPORTUNITY

Location: KCWY-TV News 13, Casper, Wyoming

Position: Multi-Media Journalist

Shift: 8:00 am – 5:00 pm (Monday – Friday)

Here’s your chance to live in clean air with multiple outdoor recreation activities and a short drive to beautiful mountains, ski areas and Yellowstone National Park! Wyoming’s sole NBC affiliate seeks a Web Producer able to report as an MMJ or help on live shots.

Typical Duties:

This position requires reporting, writing and shooting abilities for both web and broadcast. We need a self-starter, able to take the lead in posting web content that is original and fresh. Content produced by reporters will need revisions and copy editing. Regular Facebook and Twitter posts are expected. Guidance on new web developments and social media strategies are also job duties.

Requirements:

Knowledge of Microsoft Office programs a plus; excellent verbal and written communication skills; valid driver’s license, good driving record with no D.U.I.’s, valid insurance, and a dependable vehicle.

Job Available:

Immediately

Contact:

Download and complete an application for employment from our website: www.kcwy13.com. Send it with your demo reel/tape/website and your resume to: jehrhart@kcwy13.com, or Apply in person: 141 Progress Circle, Mills, WY 82644, or Send via USPS: PO Box 1540, Mills, WY 82644-1540 -- NO phone calls, please!

KCWY-TV News 13 is a full-service television station and the NBC network affiliate serving the state of Wyoming with news, information and affordable advertising. KCWY broadcasts nearly 20 hours of live, local news every week and has consistently been rated #1 in news by Nielsen since 2003. The station also produces other local programming and commercials with state-of-the-art equipment. KCWY broadcasts statewide with satellites in Cheyenne, Laramie, Riverton and Sheridan.

Gray Television Group, Inc. dba KCWY
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
This employer does not discriminate on the basis of sex, age, race, color, religion, handicap, national origin, marital or veteran’s status.
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